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Buchanan :Ijemonatiaiifltf in Bfecjtqf.
(A correvpondent in Rector, FoUei County £«.,

tendi tu no amusing acconut of a Buchanan meet.
tag atUiat place on the 9th inat, from which we
extract the following/|
, By hiring q Republican, to blow the fife,
and another to beat the drum, they made out

to xaise a “band of musip.” About % o’clock
the crowd was called together by the band.
Thetneeling was Jhdn organized by calling
upon C. R. Skinner to preside. As soon as
the multitude was comfortably stowed away
in tbe threewagons which composed the seats,
the President arose and with grea( solemnity
expressed his heartfelt gratitude at seeing such
a demonstration of democracy as was me-
rest upontho pfeeent occasion. He then io-
treduced to the people, Col. John M. Kil-
bourn, democratic candidate for Sheriff in
Palter. . The Colonel made a few very effect-
ive remarks and then wound up by a(Fuming
that he was not around begging votes, /but
‘!i}e did hope .when the people of Hector
came to the polls they would remember him''

H. Ft. Dent was next introduced; didn’t
make much of an impression. Guess as how
he was’nt quite far enough from home.

Eraslus C. Grover, alias monkey Grover
next occupied the stand. He made a very
affective speech, occupying the stand about
(wo hours and five quarters. His speech
was very palatable to the democrats, being
well seasoned with "monkeys and Fremont
pups." The monkey orator has, unquestion-
ably a very happy faculty of telling only
half tbe.truth when he cannot think of a
falsehood, which is not very often. We don’t
know another man in whom a modicum of
honeslv could have been more advantageous-
ly invested. If he were a younger reprobate,
there might be some hopes of him. If he
were a more formidable demigogue, we might
even dissect his long speech, and expose its
sophistries and perversions. But the people,
whom he is seeking to mislead, understand
him ; and although he is, a smooth talker,
and has an infinite fund of words, yet no dex.
lerous use of them can suffice to convince one
intelligent, candid man, that lie is not labor-
ing desperately to overthrow the very princi-
ple® and doctrines, which in the days of Jef-
ferson, were the landmarks of the democratic
party.

Mr. Crawford was next introduced, and the
way he went into ihe fooling up of ihe com-
ing elections was a caution to Fremonters.
He had not got fairly under way however, be-
fore some drunken Buchaneers "kicked up a
row’' in a “cake and beer shop,” when a gene-
ral rush was made for the scene of conflict,
oml the speaker was left without an audience.
After much expostulation on the part of the
presiding officer, the crowd collected around
the speaker’s stand and gave three hearty
cheers for Buchanan and Whiskey, which
was followed by three cheers from the Fre-
moniers for Fremont and Dayton.

We adopt the yankee fashion of ending a
story with Ihe beginning.

On Monday preceding the ‘demonstration’
‘‘Old Hickory” was conveyed into town from
a distance of about five miles, escorted by a
possee, with fife, drum and two jugs of whis-
key

The marshal, who was an Irishman of the
old school, rode in advance of the posse,
making 8 “Virginia fence” as he went, and
like old “Buck” a lilile limber in the back.”

Pike Valley, Oct. it. SPECTATOR
Me. Eoitob.—On the evening of the lllh

inst., the Buchaneers held a meeting at Elk-
land and had at least six townships represen-
ted, cumbering to all at least one
sixth) 75 by actual count as the second spea-
ker came belore us

It was reported that a Philadelphia gun
would be there to fire a few “facts” into the
Republican ranks, bul his “facts” were so
roughlv handled at Westfield and Deerfield
that he thought best not to attack us at Elk-
land, bul left the placeabout half way between
Friday and Saturday, for a more genial clime
where the truth of his “(acts’’ would not be
questioned

We were favored however with a few shots
Jrom their usual guns, Messrs 11. Sherwood
end J, AV, Rvon. The first speaker accused
the Republicans of being Abolitionists, and a
dishonest parly, “for" said he “ if they icere
honest why did thev not lake Wm. H. Sew-
ard for their candidate, who was a professed
Abolitionist Gir they dare not do It, his
character was too well known to meet with
success,* 1 showing his ignorance of the pro-
ceedings of the Philadelphia Convention.—
Mr. Dayton too was dishonest because “he
voted against Arkansas with her slave con-
stitution, violating the Missouri Compromise.”
With them, our candidates were dishonest,
our party dishonest, aye all was dishonest
except the so-called democratic party, and
whatever principles they adhered to, all was
honest, all was ngh.

One of their blackest bullets was, that their
party was not pro-slavery, or in the speakers
own words, “The democratic party is not a
sectional party, but goes for equal rights,—
Np;th South and West.’

If the democratic parly is not, or has not
been sectional, then it gives, or has given the
North an equal share of the Territories, for
It is in these that lies the conquest of section-
alism. The democratic parly (for they were
in the ascendencv thenl has made out of the
territory jointly purchased by all the stales,
Jioe new slave stales, Louisiana, Missouri,
Arkansas, Florida and Texas, having an ag-
gregate area of 543,369 square miles, while
NOT ONE SINGLE FREE STATE HA? BEEN
FORMED FROM THAT TERRITORY I Is this
“going for equal rights, North and South, or
has the party been teclwnal 1

The principal aim of the second speakerwas however directed at the Kansas question,
which he battled with arguments and “fads”
taken principally from the minority Report ofthe Kansas Committee, and such like docu-
ments.

He daubed over the difficulties there, wiih
untcmpered mortar, which dropped off beforeho finished it, and left it about as be took itup except a few muddy spots, such as layingall the disturbance to the Aid Societies, forproyokiqg the Ruffians to the assault by theirpresence, and by declaring in favor of a freeolale. In the same way Cain never wouldhave committed the first murder bad therebeen no. Abel.

It is plain to all, how the democratic party

in the ..North stapd;upon the great issue now
before the people. They cling, with ,a ‘deajhlike grasp to the woi'cj, dbmoerkey for 1 q |ffe
boat, and.with the other clinch Ihe Cipcinatt)
Platform for ((heir rudder, and try to brave,
the storm mow raging on- Iho political sea ;
but their rodder will be broken and lost, and’
their boal will BAWredked by (he tremeßdoQs
waves rolled In on the 4th of November next
by the friends of Fremont and Freedom.

Osceola, Oct 13. C. L. HOYT.
The Truth.

The following letter is from tho Rev. J.B.
Finly to the Editor ofthe Northern ChristianAdvocate. Mr. Finley is one of the oldest
ministers of the Methodist Epistopaf Church,
and no person who is familiar with the name
of the Old chief, as he is familarly called,
will doubt his veracity, and bis attachment
to his country.
.'We occasionally hear men say, these sto-
ries from Kansas are exaggerated, we dont
believe half of them. They are' abolition
lies, “|f the abolitionists were out ofKansasalt WoUld be quiet there." Perhapsm Iffree-
men will quietly suffer slavery to extend and
rule tho country, there will be no| trouble.

Letter from Rev. .J. B. Fihlbv.
KANSAS MATTERS.

Dear Dr. Hibbard :—These lines leave
me in good health. I have just returned to
this place from a tour to the West where I
have been preaching, and looking at the
scenes passing off in tbe new part ofour great
Valley. .These scenes are all familiar and
pleasant, as they are the reacting of the
scenes of our youthful days, with the excep-
tion of the Kansas war. Sixty-eight years
since, 1 was familiar with the war-whoop of
the savage Indians. But I here confess they
are nothing' to compare with the cold-blooded
murder, thieving, house-burning, horse-steal-
ing and ravishing of females, by slaveocracy
and Missouri Ruffians. I think history has
no record of anything like it. I feel my
American blood boil in me with indignation,
to think that liberty for which my father and
kinsmen fought, and watered the tree of our
glorious liberty with their blood, must now
be trodden down under the unhallowed feet
of the tyrants over slaves. Will a free
Christian people suffer ill i indignantly say,
no. The traitors ,to our liberties must be
routed; the sink ol corruption and tyranny
broken up, peaceably if we can, but other-
wise if we must.

f was amongst some of the refugees some
that had been robbed and burnt out, horses
stolen and oxen killed. And yet we have
men and ediiors of papers, who' will deny
that any such things have transpired and at
the same lime know that they do not tell the
truth. The lories and traitors are not all
dead, but truth and righteousness must and
will prevail. May God save the Republic !

Will you have the goodness to send me
your paper until the next New-Year, or the
beginning ol the year, and I will pay you al
the Book-room here. 1 hope you will succeed'.
God bless you and yours !

I am as ever.
Your brother in Christ.

J. B. FuntEV.
Another letter from B. C. Dennis, says

that Indians are gathering to assist the pro-
slavery men, to drive out the free sellers.
Tlie Baptisu —« k. w. I-.,. Vrccdsm.

The New York Baptist Slate Convention
has just closed its forty-ninth Annual Meeting
in Penn Yan, after a very interesting session
of two days.

In addition to the legislation of a denomi-
national character, the Convention enthusi-
astically adopted, with bul two dissenting
votes, the following oul-spoken expression of
its views on the question o( all absorbing in-
terest now before the country :

Fou tub Reason, That during the past
year, events have occurred unprecedented in
their character, in the history of this country,
wherein freedom of speech has been assailed
in the capital of the nation, and stricken
down on the floor of ihe United Stales Senate
—while in a hrge territory of the United
States, long since consecrated by solemn
compact to Freedom, free presses have been
silenced by destruction—churches of Christ
have been broken up and scattered—his faith-
ful servants ruthlessly murdered, and minis-
ters of the gospel compelled to flee for their
lives.

We resohe —Ist. That as Baptists we
should be unfaithful lo our history as a de-
nomination, did we nol earnesily protest
against these outrages, and faithfully labor
fur the restoration and establishment of civil
and religious freedom in every part of our
common country.

2d. That we consider the great qurstion
soon to be decided by the people of this coun-
try, to be whether freedom of speech, a free
press and a free pulpit shall be sustained and
perpetuated, or their destruction encouraged
and ensured.

3d. That inasmuch as the Church of Christ
has it vital interest in the right decision of this
all-important question, we view it lo bo the
duty of all her members to use their influence,
their votes, and above all their earnest, faith-
ful prayer lo Him who holds the hearts of
men in his hands, and who has declared that
He will cause even their wrath to praise him,
so as lo prqjnote the glory of God, the high-
est interests of humanity, and hasten forward
the lime when Liberty shall be proclaimed
“ through all the land, to all the inhabitants
thereof.”

General Dix has taken the slump for Mr.
Buchanan, but according to the Journal of
Commerce, he is quite too virtuous for the
work in which he is engaged. His conscience
is terribly in the way. He is hampered by an
inconvenient debire to do to his oppo-
nents. That should not be, and the Journal
very properly tn kes him to task. We quote
an example of his short-comings in political
disputation, and therepioof which the Journal
ofthis morning administers. That print says :

“ We observe that General Dix, in bis re-
cent speech at Westchester, in support of Mr,
Buchqqan, used, iu regard fo theKansas Emi
grant Aid Society, this language i

Now it happened that he was in Boston jipmedi-
nlaly after theEmigrant Aid Society mu formed, and
as it was very mqch talked about there, be became
acquainted with its plans. These were to buy lands
in Kansas, to erect hotels Tar the temporary accom-
modation of emigrants, until they eonld construct
habitations for themselves. The Massachusetts So-
ciety was, nevertheless, a peaceful organization,.con-

mLIOMCII ACADEMY.
E. E, Burlingame, A. B. Principal.
Miss Mary Bradley &. Mary A. Burlingame,

Assistants.
The Winter Term of this Institution will com-

mence Tuesday, December 2d.
Rates of Tuitionfor Term of 11 Weeks:
Primary Department, including Reading

Writing. Spelling, primary Arithmetic,
Geography, History, &c 93,00

Beginning Eng. Grammar, Elementary
Arithmetic, Geography, History, &c.,...... 2,50

Higher English—Arithmetic and Gram- ,

mar completed, Gedg. of Heavens, Fa.
miliarScience, &c 3,00

Algebro, Geometry, Trigonometry, NaU
urul Philosophy, &.C.,

Practical Astronomy, do. Surveying and
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French and
German 5,00

Drawing, (extra).... * j. 2,00
Bills made out from the lime of entering to (he

end of the Term, and to be settled at mid-
dle of tlic Term.

4,00

In addition to usual brandies, there will be a
“ Teachers Class," composed of those wishing to
engage in teaching. Lectures will be given la the
Class by the Principal and others. Also, weekly
discussions before the Principal, upon such subject
as tnay come before the class.

The Academy is provided with Apparatus suitable
for Philosophical and Chemical experiments—such
as is used in the higher Schools of N. Y. Experi-
ments will be given to the classes weekly.

Compositions and Declamations every Wednesday
afternoon.

The “ Wellsboro’ Debaling Club" is now in suc-
cessful operation, composed of Students and others
from the town, interested in such affairs. An eff-
ort wjll bo made to secure a course of Lectures be-
fore the Society the coming winter.

Board can he obtained in private families
per week. Those wishing to furnish their own
rooms and board themselves, can be accommodated'
by applying to the Principal,

This Academy is situated in the healthy' and
pleasant village of Wellsboro’, the County seat of
Tiogi. It is easy of access by a daily line of stages
to Tioga: thence by R. R. intersecting the N. V. &

Erie road at Corning. Also by stages to adjoining
towns, north, west and South,

L. I. Nichols, Sec)/. JAB.LOWREY, Pres,

C. Is. HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

draughtsman.
'Osceola Tioga' Co, Pa. October 9d, 1856.
LOTIUNG A large stock instore of the la.
teal fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, as

also a price to suit the buyer, fi>r 1am bound to sell
ScpL 20,1855. J. R. BOWEN

TIALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS...forJI the removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples and all
disease* of the skin, at ROY’S.

Time! Time! Time! Time
rpiME flows from instants, and of these each one

JL Should be esteemed as if il were alone,
If any wish to redeem time now lost, please call

just one door north .of B, B. Smith & Son's, where
itahollbe restored. The subscriber ia now .ready
to do anything in Urn lino of Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All work warranted.

Wellsboro, July 24,1856. A. FOLEY.

■V"OTICE.~The undersipied citizens of Tioga Connty. Pa,
hereby gue notice that they intend to make application

to the legislature of Pennsyhania at its next session, fwhlch
coninicnci-H on the first Tue-nlny of January JB&7.> for the
creation of a corporate body with (tanking or discount privf-
Inges. by the name and style of TUB TIOGA COUNTY BANK
tobe located at Tioga Village, Tioga conntv Punnsylvauio, v itba capital .if ONK HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. with
the privilege of merging to Two Jlundrod Thmumid JtoUlars. [Tioga .May 19th IS.MV)

B. C. Wickham. 11. S. Johnston. O. C. Somers. Ira Well*,
T. L. Baldwin, K. T. llentl.y, John W. (anumbey, Jsivna
Daggett. a «. Wells, lioroy Tabor, A. C. Bush, J. S. Bush,
k. K, Smith. 11. K. Smith, A. Uuinphrev, Lyman 11. StnllhfJoseph Alkin, P. S. Tuttle, C. G. Dennison.
I ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION havingJ-i been granted to Ihc undersigned on ifte citato
of Oliver P. Hymes, lule of Middlcbury, dccd„ all
those indebted lo said estate, arc requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having demand*
against llie same will present them tor settlement to

FANNY M. lIYMES, Adm’x,
I). L. AIKEN, ;

..
,

11. A. STEVENS, \
Aa,n r9*

Middlebury.Scpt, 95, 1856.

NEW FIRM.—The business df the Firm of Ta,
bor, Baldwin & Co, will hereafter be conducted

in the name of Tabor, Hathaway Co.
The affairs of Tabor, Baldwin & Co. will be closed

upas speedy as possible and those indebted In said
Firm are hereby notified to pay up without delay n
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, will.ccr
tainly gel sued. TABOR, BALDWIN & Cq,

Tioga, Pa. Sept 18,1856. [9.]

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters Testament,
ry having been granted to the undersigned oq

the Estate of David N. Webber, late of Westfield
dcc’d. all those indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those haring de-
mands against the saipe, will present them for set*
llcmcnl to

Wm. A. DOUGLAS, OlymcH,
Win. TATE, Quines,

Sep. 18,1850. Exr’s,

FOR SALU,
A Woolen Factory * Saw HHI,

TIIR SUIIdTRIDRR, wlshinc to rhnngr hlß'hQulnpM, offersfor UU Woglco factory, S*w 5II)| am) totnear Wpllfllniro*. Tho Machinery in the VnclivrT coiieUtiop; of
"one Sett" U to good raunlngorder, moat of tt’lsnearly new
and of tbo host conßtrunioa. Bu w(ll sell the whole togeth-
er. or the factory machinery separately; the location ts good,
and the terms will ha easy,

Apply to the suhecrlher on (ho premises, or by letter to this
plaeo- • Wellsboro’ Aug. 20lh 1866. J. I. JACKBOX.

JOSEPH hopt,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Oppoeito Roy’. Drug Store, WelUborti'Pii

Pies, Cakes, Nut,, Apple, Conlecltouftfy,'ltKt
always on hand; ‘ '

SepU 11, 1856. u

TjHE /TIOGA
.temjdaiing, legitimate aid Jo.enflgraUon, and obnor.
iulif jono serefeTcMisure fieri’ ttai'af 'inimrition.
Aud bethought ,it wio veVt indlaeVeet, thoughitV.
forded no hetifi&ivajof in
theaffaire*fKansas hfperttn* geiegikefefrom other
•take, to control He elections, and through, them tit
organic lame and ultimate deetinw of theterritory.”
~N. Y, Burning Poet.' .

A common Error of many inconsiderate
persons, is to suppose that the organization
of emigration Aid Societies in the North, led
>to the troubles in Kansas. This is dispelled
by the report of the, 1Congressional Investiga-
ting Committee, which shows that, In the lat-
ter part of the year 1853, before the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise, a public meet-
ing was beld inrPiattecounty, at which
Atchison made a speech arid where the fol-
lowing'resolution was.passed;

Resolved,'That if the Territory shall be
opened to settlement, we pledge ourselves to
each other to extend the institutions of Mit•

souri over the Territory, at whatever sacri-
fice of blood or treasure.

The proceedings of this meeting were pub-
lished in the Platte Argus, one of the organs
of the Atchison parly. Before- the Investi-
gating Committee, a man named Davis,‘a
Missourian, testified that he was a member of
the famous “ Blue Lodge’’ ip Missouri, in
February, 1854,before theKansas bill passed,
the avowed object qf the' order being to make
Kansas a slave State.

Botts Better and Better.—Bolls, of
Virginia, consiamly improves. He lias re-
ceived a challenge from Pryor, of the Rich-
mond Enquirer, and declined it for ninerea-
sons. The third is excellent:—

In ihe third place: Your life could not be
the value of a pin’s head to me, and I am
sure I should derive no comfort from making
your wife a widow or your children fatherless
—therefore I have no desire to take it; whilst
my own life is not only of value to me, but
indispensable to the support and happiness of
my family, and I hope to make it useful to
my country—therefore I ani not disposed to
place it at your disposal.

On receiving news of the success of the
allies ofBorder Ruffianism in Pennsylvania,
some of'the party in Lancaster county, called
on Col. Reah Frazer one oftheir leaders, and
announced the fiict to him, when he respond-
ed in a speech, commencing as follows :

“ God ani Liberty—the Stale i» ours.—
Yes, we have them, fellow Democrats ; and
not only that, we have got Kansas, too, to pul
our slaves in.”

-M-A-R-R-I-E-D-
In Liberty, 2Ut Inst., by Rev. J. S. Shade, Mr.

EVAN LEWIS and Mins MARTHA E.GERHER,
all of Montgomery co. Pa.

By the name, on the 23d inst. Mr. GEORGE
SFIEFFER and Miss DORLISKA KINGSMAN,
all of Liberty.

A PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE. To Fanny
Dickent—Yoa ore hereby notified that Joel

Dickena your husband has applied to the Coart of
"Common Pleas ofTioga County, for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
have appointed Monday, the Ist day of December
next at at 10 o'clock forenoon for bearing the said
Joel Dickens in Ihe premises, at which time and
place you can attend if you think proper.

JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.Wellsboro’ OcL 3U 1856,
A PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE, To Eduard

Chaffee—You arc hereby notified that Martha
lone Chaffee your wife has applied to the Court ofCommon neas or •*..og -. o <*,, m divorce r
the bonds of matrimony, oud that the wna Court
have appointed Monday the first day of December
next at 10 o’clock forenoon, for hearing the said
Martha Jane Chaffee in the premises, at which time
and place you can attend if you* think proper.

. JOHN MATHERS Sheriff.
Wellsooro’ Oct. 30 1856.

Application for divorce. t 0 mueyWoodworth, You are hereby notified that Har.
riel A. Woodworth your wife, has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County for a di-
vorcc from the bonds of matrimony, and that the
said Court have appointed Monday the Ist day of
December next at JO o’clock forenoon, for hearing
the said Harriet A. Woodworth in the premises at
which time and place you can attend if you think
proper. JOHN MATHERS. Sheriff.

WclUbora’ Oct. 30 1856.

Application for divorce, to Margaret
Gleason, You are hereby notified that Warren

Gleason your husband, has applied to the Court of
Common Picas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bondsof matrimony, and that the said Court have
appointed Monday the Ist day of December next at
10o’clock forenoon for hearing the said Warren
Gleason in the premises, at which time and place
you may attend if you think proper.

JOHN MATHERS Sheriff,
Wellaboro* Oct. 30 1 656.

. Administrator’* Notice. ‘

_

at sraihnteiatra-torwa:Admtoi,tr»lTt*ofIW Mtotoof MtaUotjfcoa. hit?of Mtnu. JbuiexpoK to sale o»tUV pismins,tn.Mjww
TtosoOoMtj -Ww‘ November. A.D.HM
next to thehighest aid btat bidder the foDowlng described
IoU of Uttfwfth •pportehtoie* to witt Beginning at a poet
UKi&orth tot oornejt, ofP*C, Wlko&Jthence. J»j;land* «xr-™y&i jorAbram Johnsonand -Horton Hattisdn emavKSper-,chea thcoco by land sorrejed for Aaron Bydumds »oQth 80*

By***a epet;loo mim,&&*¥*r-
rani Une thopoa. south forty., porotye* to the horprf of
Mndfcumjod (br Job WUco&tbeneo by said Ifllcox west 210
perches tom jtaet thence by R. C. nlliox north !127 MO
perches to thebeftmninffConUinlna.one hundred acres being
pvt of warrantNo.Iptotp*ceptter«ndtoaer?lng tlierefroin
alptof 40 acres' belonging; to Ira Wllcok hounded north byIThrloreeat by toad sooth' by land ofdtß. Wilcox estate
and. Mhsif aod west by. tynj« Also. onerother flotbotmTed north by William Drew cwr by Ixnd’lMo bf JTB.Cl&rtdecd. south bytty) warrant,line and wostfby PbolpiDodge 4 Ho. containing 101% acres being pan of warrant
nov *055 paraee Wilson warrantee situated In Dclinxr raid )Co.
and State* Terms made known on the day of sale.

' ISAAC P- FIELD, Atlm. '
Mrs. A.' WUjOQXfAdmr’x.

Adnyiuislrator’s Notice.
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION , hiving-M been granted to tbe.subscribcr on the estate of
HANNAH KELLY, late of,Jackson, dop’d, all
Ibom.indebted to said EsU'te are .requested, tq qiske
immediatepayment, arid those haying claimsagainstIho yame wiH present them'for settlement to
Richmond Oct. 16.’56. , BENJ. .WELLS Ailm’r.

To School TeacUers,
THE School Directors of Dolmar towriship, Will

meet at the .Deane School House,Mn said town-
ship, en Saturday, the lyt day.of Npyemberjnezt,at
1 o’clock P. M., for the. purpose of contracting yrilh
teachers to supply the several schoolsof said town-
chip during the coming winter.

F
.. G, W-HJLDRETH, Pree’t,

Get. 18, 1856. Of Board of Directors.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Slock hold-
ere of the Wellsboro’ Tioga Plank. RoadCo.,

will be held Nqv, 3d, at 1 o’clock P. M,al the office
of the Treasurer, GEO. McLEOD, Sec’y,

Oct. 16 1856.

ESTRAY.—Came to the premises of the subscri-
ber in Delmar Tioga Co, Pa., an or near the

20th ofAugust, a 3 year old red Steer. The owner
Is requested to prove property, pay chargee, and take
ft away, [OcL 16,1856,) H. BUTLER.

HERHAS, my wife LUCRETIA MOvisfe,
has left my bed and board, without any Just

cause or provocation, this is to caution all persons
from harboring or trusting her on my. account, as I
shall pay no debts of her contracting alter this date,

MONTEVILLE MOYER.
Delmar, Oct. 16,1856.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-Lelters of
Administration having been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of Philemon Culver, late of
Charleston, dec’d, all those indebted to said estate
arc requested to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same will present them
for settlementto PRUDENCE CULVER,

Aim's.
A. E. NILES, Adm'r.

Charleston, Oct. 9,1856.

MAGNETIC RAT PILLS, (Poison ! For saleat
the Wellsboro' Drug Store. Place Uiese Pills

hear their holes or about the places they frequent.
Rats and mice will eat ofthem readily, and in every
case the Pills will ensure their extermination. Price
25 cents per box.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.—The School direct-
ors of Charleston township, will meet at the

Voungls School House, in said township, on Friday,
the last day of October, ul 2 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of contracting with teachers to supply the
several schools of said township duiing the coming
winter, (Oct. 16) Per order of the Board.

THE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
Slock of Drugs and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Roy, is now receiving fresh supplies. Ho
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left still in cate of the former proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision for the wants of the community, and by
attention to customers, it may still be found worthy
or public favor and patronage. Call and see Ibr
yourselves. JOHN A. ROY.'

October 9th, 1856.
A PPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.—7b Lena

rCK. Clement —You are hereby notified that JosephClemtns; ym.r (o „„Court
r
of

Common Picas of Tioga County for
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
have appointed Monday the Ist day of December
next,at 10 o'clock, forenoon, for hearing the said
Joseph Clemens in the premises, at which time and
place you can attend if you think proper.

Wellsboro1, Oct. 2 ’56. JOHN MATHERS,
Sheriff,

I^STRAY.—Came to the premises of theSubscri.
J her, in Charleston, on the Ist day of July, a

light red yearling bull. The owner is requested to
prove property, pay charges and take it away.

LYSAHDER SCOTT.
Charleston, October 3, 1856.

UNION ACADEMY.
S. It. PRICE, Principal.

JIKfL SOPHIA PRICE, 1 SUSS A. REACH.
Peccrplrfft. | Trurher of Music.

rrilE Aral t»*rm for tho ensuing year will commence Soptcm-
-1 tx*r 9; tho second Dec. 3; the third February 24.

EXPEXSU PEBTLBU:
TiiUlon .... from $2OO to $OOO
L<*«nuiii> on I’moo or MWodean - - • • Oik)
R«ianJ fsl 50 per week.) • .... Ifi.'rf)
Room -

- -
- . -

• ]5O
Fuel—Kali and Spring, $lOO, Winter •

• • 125
Washing • • • • • - • 175
Imidental* 25

Deerfield August 28.

Who will go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell the Farm on which he
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable house, barns, neccssaty outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrcnccville, known as
ihc "Geer House,” with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business—alt tobe sold or rent-
ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrcnccville, Sept. 11 *56. M. S, BALDWIN.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
been granted to tho subscriber on the estate

of Garret Compton, late of Sullivan, dcc*d, all those
indebted to said estate arc requested to make imme*
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same, will preseutthem for settlement to

‘ Sullivan, Aug. 21/56. DANIEL COMPTON,
1 *6t Adm'r.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
To the Merchants of the

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
PuiLAUFtPHU, July I, 1850.

Oenteevt.s—Tho Railroad coimminicutfoD via Elmim
Williamsport and Catawtssa boing completed you are brought
nearer to this market than New York. Theprices of Freights
oro to bo equally low. Therefore, wo the undersigned Maim*
torturera, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, n*s|»ectfully n*k
your attention toour Market nml Stocks and. (Jooda, hoping
tobo more intimately acquainted with you, and toshare a
portion of your patronage.

Koons A Uendine, Flour Punters, and Qenctjd1 Commission
Merchants, 47 N. Wharves ami P 5 N. Water street.

Taylor A Bacon, Wholesale Gcfecrs and Produce Commis-
sion Merchant*. 77 N, Water street.

Bnnn, Ratguol k Co„ Importers of British Goods and Job-
bers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ac., 01
N.Third street.

Wm. IT. IlortFinnnn k Son, Manufacturers and Importers
of Military Goods, ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Curtain and
Blind Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings, Muonic and Odd Fel-
lows’ Kegulla, Ac., 2211 Chestnut street, adjoining Masonic
Temple.

M. I*. Hallowoll k Co., Importers of Silks and Fancy Goods,
147 Market street.

Thus. White& Co. Manufacturers of Straw, Silk Bonnets
and Millinery Goods, 41 S. Second street.

I*. I.Patton k Co. Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers
of UaU, Caps. Furs, Hat tern' Materials, Ac,, US .Market at.

Sleeper A Kenner, Manufacturersof Parasols and Umbrel-
las. 126 Market street.

Pratt A Heath, Importers of Watches, Jewelry and Funcj
Goods, N. W. Corner sth and Maiket streets.

James Barber. Wholesale Dealer In Clocks. Agent for the
Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Clock, J/anufacturer of Fine
Gold Pens, S. E. Corneruf Second and Chestnut street.

Moore, ifens7.c> A Co. Importers unci Wholcsole Dealers In
Hnrduaro, Culiefy and Guns l.'H Market A 10 Commerce «ts.

Wm. P. Wllstocli A Co. Saddlery and Coach Hardware.
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mount ingh, Ac.. I
28J«£ North Tlilnl street.

Morris, Jones A Co. Penn. Boiler Plate, Boiler Rivets.
Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron. Nalls, Ac., Market A 16th *d.

Lewis, James A C«. Agents for Lewis’ Pure Lead*, Pure
£incsand Pare Colors. Alsu far the sab* of the Pen no. Man-
ufacturing Co’s Condensed L\c, a cheap substitute far Soda
and Potash.

N. Spencer Thomas. Manufacturing Chemist ami-. Whole-
sale Druggist. No. 2d South Second street.

Wright. Smith i Co. Importers and Jobbers of Chinn.
Glass and Queen’s Ware, '206 Market and 20 Commerce street.

Joshua Cowjdand. Largo < * lit Frame Mirrors, Looking
Glasses, Picture Frame*, Ac., 27 S. Fnnrth street.

Korer. Gmi’fT k Darling. Wholesale Dialers in Boots,
Shoos, lints and Straw Goode, 120 North 30 street.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works. Iron Railings, Verandah'*,
Fountains. Ridge Avenue.

Walker k Sous, 204 Market street, fhito of N. K. Corner.i wli. .** of Patent Wire Hailing.Iron Bedsteads, M in*W orked jvm-T., °

M. B. KspjV Depot for Pickles, Preserve*, Fresh rrun-,
109 South 3d street.

0. W. Oshorne k Co. Manufacturer-4 «*f Osborne's Super
Ann American Water Colors.09 N. Sixth -stieet.

July 81. 3qj. JOHN A. IIIDDLK, Traveling Agent.
At Merchant*' Hotel. N, 4th Street, i’hil.idelphiu.

Sash and il Blind Factory,
nON, TIOGA CO., I 1 A.COVING

THE Subscri.
her is now

prepared by new
Machinery jnsi
purchased, to fur.
niflh to order, all
kinds of square &

fancy Sasli, and
Blinds.

Square Sash of
common sizes al-
ways on hand.

By long expo-
rienco in the bu-
siness,the subscri-
berflatters himsell
lha Ih rlo.he can make
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can be
obtained at any eslabishmcnl in Pennsylvania or
New York. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, September 18,1856.
O"TI|C subscriber is also Agent for the sat. 9 ofDr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also

Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S. 1.

Active book agents can
can clear 9150 per month, by selling

S MUCKER’S LIFE OF FREMONT—The
only Life contairing

HieReports Unabridged,
of wliieli

THE THIRTIETH THOUSAND IS NOW
READY! 500 pages, portrait and illustrations,
91,00.
THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN SONGSTER,

price 12) els, Tire 351 h Thousand rently.
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY &. ITS CANDI.

DATES 450 pages, two steel portraits,price $1 00
THE FREEMAN'S GLEE BOOK, with choice

Sungs set to music, price 20 els.
JOHN CHARLES, or Tut; louko American's Life

of Fremont—ooo p. 18mo. price 50 els.
Also the LARUES 7 NUMBER and the BEST

FREE SOIL and other Boults, published in this
country.

For full particulars address
MILLER, ORTON it MULLIGAN. Publish-

ers, 25 Park Row, New York, or 107 Gcncsce-sl.,
Auburn. Auburn, August 20,1856.

REIIIOVAI.—DR. B. BARR respectfully
announces to the public that he has removed

his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jo*. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be found at ull hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly responded to
Wellsboro*, April 24,1856.

Estray.

CAME to thecnclosuro ofthe subscriber in Char-
leston tsp., on the 23d nit., a deep red ox, 8

years old or thereabout. The owner can have him
on proving property and paying charges.

FRANKLIN BOYDEN.
Charleston, Sept 4. 856.

DISSOLUTION-—The copartnership between
the subscribers in the Blacksmitbing business,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Tiiebooks
are in the bonds of It- Lownsbury for settlcmeht.

JOHN GRAY.
Wellsboro,Sept, 15, 1856. R. LOWNSBURY.

JWStfVt»»■>«— -s*.

i

BP NBX^
BUT WE SH£if, STUI ftQLD AT TBEpID syAND (

i j> s-r

t*oo

g
I

ffTHE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen lo Wellsboro,* has just arrived at theSTOVE A.TINA ,STORE of D. F. &W.ROBERTS. They would call the attention of the public to their well ej-

ected’assortment 1 , consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elcvoted oven, MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS, PREMIUMS & LOW OVENS.

Also a luge assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
with the greatest core, especially for .this market, and caonot fail to givccpUr? satis(action. Call and
see them.

TINWARE—-ofall kinds, shapes, and sises, made of the best material end sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the connty. Eave Gutters made to order on short no-
tice. JOBBING done to order and in (he best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. O* Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who wish
to purchase anything in their line, ossuring (hem that money can be saved by examining their stock

before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stuck and Work &c, at
the.ldte county Fair. I), W. ROBERTS.

Wellsboro.’ Nov., 93,1855—1f. •

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE 7at E/fWIN’S new Store! He has

just returned from the City with a choice

Lot ofReady-Made Clothing;,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TESTING

ami oU of which will be sold

ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYS T E M

A N D
NOTHING SHORTER!

Wellsboro' Sept. 25,1856.

DR. J. B, MARCHISI'S
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,
FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE QF 3DEFERINQ FEMALES,

IT atamla prv-ciidnent tor its cut*t
live powers io al) (he divota**

fur whichit ia recommended, utaall;
called

FEMAEE COMPLAINTS.
Of these are Prolapsus Uteri, op
falling of the vomb; Kuor Albcs,
or whites; Chronic Inflammation
and Ulcer atiok nr the Womd; 1»»
ctDEXTiL Hemorrhage; Painful,
Suppressld, and Irregular -Mm?
stru avion Ac., with all their ocroui,

panying evils. (Cancerexcepted.) m»
innltcr how severe of of how lung
standing.

This medicine has Dover been introduced by empty pnffb
and misrepresentation*. nor is it intended that its present
popularity shall be suKUilned by any medium but it* merit*
and tbu approbation of the public.

REFERENCES.
The .Medicine is now well known and appreciated, end will

have a steady and increasing sale, I know of no preparation
that cun runipuru witli it for the particular complaints fur
which it is designed. lam satisfied, by (ho line m>w making
of it in my own family,and by almost every day's evidence
of its benefits to other*' that it justly merits the warmestrecommendations its best friends have given of it.

£. 11. J’LHKINS, u. K, Marietta, Ohio.
I nm persuaded, after trying it in a great many cases, that

it surpasses all other remedies within my knowing® for that
«, liU'S of difficulties fur which it Is recommended. It baa
cured ‘•oinc very extreme cases under my observation, whick
lui\e resisted uli otlicr treatment h, i>. FLK.MIMU M. 5.

Avon Springs, X. Y., (late of BoohceterO
Prevail on medical num to adopt it in their practice; and {

have* no fears of the result, from what knowledge I have ob,
tainud personally of It* cumtiva powers. I wish the media
cine kept Jutc. T. C. HAWKINS, u. d., Waynesburg, Pa.

The following letter, from a lady, was addressed to I>r. John
0. Yowell, at Washington, Pa- with whom the (Mholicon 1*
on sale. Wearc not at liberty togive the lady’s name.

Buffalo, Washington Cb. Pa. Feb. 5. IWd.
Pear SmrAftcr waiting togive the Cutiiolicon a fair trial.

I nmv have the pleasure to say. I think it fs all that it Is said
(u be. In the case in which I saw it iq use, the patient, a*
the time of commencing it. was sulTcring tljo piost exorncla?
ting pain; she could nut lift a two pound weight, without
severe tain. Nuw she can do her work with pleasure, Hev
general health has also mneh improved, The directions must
in all cases be strictly followed, ic,

Havingrow used llie remedy fur four years in my practice,
I rely wholly on it for the euro of almost all female disease*

With many rejamls for yourself, I remain yours. Ac.
jl. i\ BENNETT, n. d.. Canandaigua, X. T.

The claims of this medicine to the confidence of U»o puhll?
are <trongthoncd by tho fact of its having received the ap#
juubmion and liberal patronage of many juumfnent ipein-
N*n of the MndiciU Faculty in the United Platen. sorao of
a horn hn\o \oluutardy given letters of commendation, (w#
pamphlet.) sustaining all Unit is claimed fur it ns a curative
ainjiit. Pamphiat* containingranch useful information touch
mg the nature and sympioms of tin* above diseases, u>gotb«r
aith testimonials from ladies of the highest respectability,**
•••rtifled by the moat satisfactory authority, to all which th*attention of Indies and practitioner* is respectfully invited,
ean bo had gratis at the store of

ROBERT ROY, Druggist, Wcllsboro* Pa,
\Ho sold bv William Morgan. Troy; Thomas It. Tvler,(ouderspurt; Dr. 11. C. Purler, Tuuuuda; and hr leading

druggMs In all the adjoining counties.
Sept. 11 J. B. MARCHISI & Co. Proprietor,
Central depot, 304 Broadway, N, V.

OTICi. lljhereby given tit&t lira uodertdgned intend to
apply tfithe Tx'gi'hilnn* of Pennsylvania at its nextannual sosMofi for the creatiim of a Bank' for the purpose* ofdiscount. depA,.|(. ex*'haMg«*Hod general linking, vrilh acart|*»l of One Ilihidred Tbou*and Dnlliitv. with the privilege of

mcreiuiiig it Tw«» liuuilred Thousand Dollars, to l«o located«t uWldMrofj-ih. Tmji County. Pcnn»vl\nnia, and to harailed -TIIK TIOGA COUNTY BANK.” ’

Well-buiuugb, Tioga Co. June iSjO.
'l’ Umi\er<. C. («. Osgiaal, ?, K. Kiisworth. J. 11. Rowen,

•m* ???.* 1 " m * A. Koe. John Dickinson,Baniuel Dickinson,
T" ,’* ’l'ol *. •!« Eijjcry, ihos. Allen, J, L. Kobinsuu. Jno. S,paehc. 11. White. John Mathers, L. I, Nichols, *. K. Smith,
.liiines Kimball, C. llobmsou, Wtu. Bochc. Geo, 0, Krcw, L.Bttche,

L jt


